Occidental College Sponsored Summer Research Program Application

Name
ID#
Academic Class
E-mail
Box
Major(s)
Telephone#

Please briefly specify your prior research experience.

Please briefly specify any other pending summer research applications or other plans.

GPA
Do you plan to live on campus?
If abroad, when does your program end:
Project title

Project mentor
Mentor’s Dept.

Amount of Research Expense Funds Requested (optional, see below)

Signatures indicate that the proposal was written by the student. Student signature grants permission for the URC to obtain a copy of the student transcript from the Occidental Registrar and to obtain records from the Office of Student Conduct.

Student Signature
Date
Project Mentor Signature
Date

Checklist: Please verify that each of the following are attached to this application or in process:

Student’s Proposal
Personal Statement
Human Subjects Review needed?
Laboratory Animal Review needed?
Mentor’s Letter of Support specifying their role in mentoring you on this project.

Submit proposals to the Undergraduate Research Center, Library/Academic Commons, Main floor, old wing: Room 253A (entrance through the Cumberland Reading Room) before 4 pm, February 12, 2015.

Please remember to print single-sided and do not staple your application.

Please note: To ensure the success of this program and in keeping with its objectives, independent projects with remote faculty supervision will not be supported. Likewise, applicants who will be unable to participate in the research program for ten weeks, including the period from mid-June to early August, will not be funded. Fellows are expected to work full time on their research and they are not permitted to hold other jobs during the fellowship period. Fellows are expected to submit an abstract to the URC webpage, participate in the assessment project, present their results at the end of summer Research Conference and, if appropriate, at the fall SCCUR conference.
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